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S. S. Convention
Next Wednesday

SANDY CROSS M. E. CHURCH.
NASHVILLE. N. C.

This Convention is for all de-
nominations of the county. A
splendid program has been prepar-
ed and there will be three sessions
—morning, afternoon and night.

Every school is urged to send as
many delegates as possible. At
least six, also as many other peo-
ple as will come. Dinner will be
served on the ground and everyone
attending is asked to bring a bas-
ket lunch.

The night session will be in the
interest of young people’s work but
all the adults are invited as the
program is sure to be interesting
to them also. A beautiful dramati-!
zation will be put on entitled.
“DEDICATION OF YOUTH IN
BUILDING A NEW COMMUNI-
TY,” directed by Miss Thelma Col-
lie of Spring Hope.

At' the close of the night session
a pennant will be given the school
making the best record during the
entire three sessions.

Rev. Shuford Peeler, general sec-
retary, and Miss Myrtle A Me-'
Daniel, Director Leadership Train-,
ing of the State Association from
Salisbury, will be present and take
{K’.rt as well as local people.

Marriages
EDWARDS-MAY

Coming as a surprise to their
many friends Miss Zelma May and
Mr. Johnny Edwards were quietly
married at Bunn Sunday morning i
•bout 9 o’clock in the home of Rev.

C. E. Crawford, pastor of the Bap-
tist Church there.

Mrs. Edwards is the daughter of |
Mr. and Mrs. Ed May of Spring
Hope Route 2 and Mr. Edwards is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ed-

wards also of Spring Hope Route ¦
2,

Both Mr. and Mrs. Edwards

graduated from Spring Hope High

Schoool. Both also attended Massey
Business College in Richmond, Va. ]

For th# past three years. Mr. j
Edwards has been employed as !
book-keeper at the Spring Hope

Builders Supply Co.

Resolutions
Whereas God in His infinite love j

and tender mercy hath seen fit to ;

c»H home our beloved friend and j
co-worker, Mrs. Pete Daniels, on I
June 9th. 1935. therefore, he it re-1
solved: First, that we, the mem-

bers of the Woman’s Missionary

Society of the First Baptist Church
of Spring Hope North Carolina,

have lost one of our most faithful
and consecrated members. Her loss

will be keenly felt, for shf was loy-

al to her church and her Sunday

school class. Second: that her life
has indeed been a blessing to those

of us who knew and loved he r
,

and

that her example will ever shine as

a light to those of us who follow
on. Third: that a copy of these

resolutions be spread on the min-

utes of our Society, a copy sent to

the family, and one to The Nash
County News for publication.

Mrs. Albert May,

Mrs. L. T. Bartholomew,

Mrs. J. L. Gay (Sec.)

Committee.

Announcement
The W. M. U. will meet in the

Baptist Church Monday afternoon
August 26th, at 4 o’clock. Mrs.

Finch of Rocky Mount will be here.

Everybody come.

Patronize our advertisers.

Contest Office
This is to call the attention of

all contestants in the Nash County
News “Shower of Gold” subscrip-

; tion contest, that we have rented
j a special contest office apart from
the regular offices of the paper,

i This is upstairs over the bank in
the room fomerly occupied by O.
B. Moss. So please go up there
and transact all business relating
to the contest with Mr. A. O. Dal-

| ton, Contest Manager, who will be

j located there for the next seven

i weeks. His office hours are 8 a. in.

until 6 p. m.; Saturday—B a. m.
until 9 j*. m.

W. M. S. Meets
,

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist Wo-

¦ men’s Missionary Society met with
Mrs. Edward Morgan Monday eve-
ning at eight o’clock.

The leader, Mrs. L. T. Bartholo-
mew, presided, while Mrs. B. E.
Morgan gave the devotional.

The month’s topic, Japan, was

j discussed and everyone present
igave a current event about that
country.

Mrs. J. L. Gay read an article
: about our training school at Louis-

\ ville telling about the work of one
of the graduates.

A short business session was
held after which the hostess serv-
ed delicious iced drinks and wafers.

New Ambulance
Brantley-Wood and Co. are

proud to announce that they aTe

now able to give the most satis-
factory, up-to-date, modern ambu-
lance and undertaking service ob-
tainable.

They have just purchased a new
Packard Ambulance. Also a com-
plete line of undertaking supplies
and equipment.

I

Countv Officers
Nab Bootlegger

A group of officers, composed of
Deputy Sheriff Griffin of Nash-
cille, Deputy Sheriff Faulkner,
Constable Cooper of Nashville and
Constable Richard laughter of
Spring Hope surprised Hassell
Brantley at his home about one
and a half miles North of Spring'

i Hope Saturday night, and caught
! him with about a gallon of whis-

j key in various containers.
Brantley was tried and found

guilty and ordered to give up his
place by next Saturday night, but
sentence was deferred and a new
trial granted upon the uncovering

of more evidence.

Selecting Seed
Corn in Field

Negro Vocational Agriculture

Department

Seed com should be selected in
the field just before the fodder is
pulled and tagged, so the fodder
will be left on the stalks. One
good method to follow is when i
the first stalks are beginning to
turn brown. Another good reason
the selection .should be made in the

1 field rather than from the crib, is

1 because it is necessary, in order to
j make the wisest selection, to know

I the condition under which the

I “ideal” ear was produced, and also
a study of the parent plant can
best be made. Remember, “Like
produces like.”

The things to be considered in
making your selection are as fol-
lows: 1. Select seed from staJks 1
free of disease, such as root, stalk |

and ear rot, and smut. The first
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stalks in the field to turn brown
may sometimes be diseased and

should not be selected. 2. Should he
selected from stalks that grow un-
der normal conditions. Avoid stalks
next to a skip or one making unu-
sual growth. 3. Select the stalks
which hear two good e*irs as near
as possible. 4. The ear should be
four or five feet from the ground,
with medium length shank and
should point downward in order

that they may be protected from
falling rains. The shuck should be

thick, tight and cover the ear well
at the ends. 5. Only such ears
should be chosen as conform in
size and shape to the standards set

for the variety, the stalks should
also be well anchored. 6. Smooth
rather than rough ears should he
selected. 7. Only matured ears
should be selected. If the ear twists
easily it should not he selected for
seed.

IN MEMORIAM
MRS. f\ E. DANIEL

Goodnight, and not goodbye lit-
tle sister. Just a few weeks ago we
stood with heads bowed in sorrow
and hearts broken as all that was
mortal of you was tenderly given

back to kind mother earth. How
short your span of life on earth,
as we count the years; but how
very long in doing deeds of kind-
ness for those with whom you were
associated. In Heaven with God
and fbe angels we feel sure those
kind hands are busy. Otherwise you
woud not he happy.

As a title girl you were thought-
ful of others. Left motherless at
eighteen months of age you were
peculiarly my own special and very

dear charge through all your child
and girlhood years. How dearly I
loved you!

Once f saw you on the threshold
of eternity and you whispered,
Sister, it;’s alright, I’m not afraid.”
But your precious life was spar'd

to us and how beautifully and no-
bly you gave of it to your loved
family and friends. Only those
closest to you knew of the many

times you went out into the high-
ways, seeking the aged and sick,

bringing them to church, going in-
to homes where there was sorrow

and comforting bereaved hearts,

tendely caring for anyone in trou-

ble. Often you were ill yourself,
but how lovingly and humbly you
did it all, darling sister thankful
of an opportunity to serve the Sa-
viour you loved so well. We know
that now you are reaping your re-
ward.

Oh, how we who are left behind
grieve for you. The days without
your dear presence are so long and
weary, but we know that He who
rules the Heaven and earth knows
best, and while we stumble through
the dark like frightened children,
we will hold His hand and say,
“Thy will be done.”

To Edward, your heartbroken
husband who loved you so dearly,
to the four older children, Curtis,
Derby. Jean and Francis, to my-
self and to our three dear brothers
I say “Follow the example she set
and we, too, shall sit at the Mas-
ter’s feet and hear the words. Well

i
done, thou good and faithful ser-

jvant.’ ’’

To Frederick Eugene, the wee
new babe, named for my loved hus-
band, lias been left a rich and glo-
rious heritage. May we be given
the power and wisdom to guide
those little feet along the path his
lovely Christian mother would have
him trod.

We must carry on as best we can
but as we loved you in life so do
we miss you in death.

Again, goodnight, sweet sister,
until the morning comes when those
dear eyes will open with recogni-
tion and love for those who now
mourn, but wall then rejoice and be
happy evermore.

Always and forever. “Sister.”
Mrs. F. E. Squires, Livonia, N. Y.
August, 1935.

Spring Hope’s
New Budget!

The Town Commissioners met

i with Mayor Proctor Monday nighti
in a special meeting called to adopt 1
a budget for general operating ex-
penses for the Town of Spring
Hope during the fiscal year 1935-
1936.

The following are the allocations
for the different departments etc.
contained in the tentative budget. ,

i Police Department SIBBO.OO J
I Other Salaries 1750.00,

Street Maintainance &

Expenses 1.325.00 1
Street Lighting 900.00
Sanitary Department 1325.00 j
General Expenses 800.00
Fire Department 750.00;
Cemetery Expenses 100.00;

Total $8750.00
A tax rate of $1.25 was adopted

by the board for the coming year.

Rural Mail Boxes
For the information of those on

, the new rural route sections, we

| carry the folfciwing Government
I specifications for the erection of
boxes. Boxes shall be placed on the
right side of the road in the di-
rection the carrier travels and
placed so that they may be conven-
iently served without carrier leav-
ing car. Grouping boxes near cross |
roads and other points is desirable^

i

They must be 3 1-2 to 4 feet above ;

the ground with the name of the ¦
owner inscribed in neat black let- 1
t.ers 1 inch high. Boxes must Ims 23,
3-16 nches long, 11 inches wide, 13 j
::-8 inches high. Decorative designs
are permitted by the Government
arid encouraged by highway hamiti-,

ficat ion committees. Boxes and sup i

ports should he painted white. For
names of manufacturers and other
information apply at the Spring
Hope office.

Miss Le ma Biss has returned
from a week end visit to friends
in Jackson, N. C.

Spring Hope Community Fair
begins September 24th.
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TO “fiYP” TIRES /
• Motorists who want to

save money on tires and still W
net high mileage besides M
here’s your big chance! Look &

at our price on Genuine
Goodrich Certified Com- W
manders. Here is a real M
Goodrich quality tire at the A
price of “cheaply-con -

strutted,” tires, but that is J
where the simiiirhy ends, m
Certified Comm m.‘cr> are
backed by America’s oldest »

tire manufacturer, Goodrich, m
They have a reputatiou for ¦
giving motorists long-wear- m
ing tires at the lowest possible |
cost. Act now while prices I
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